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[10 April 2018] 
 
A Sumitography: A Listing of Postage Stamps Celebrating Contributions to Civil and Human 
Rights by Martin Luther King Jr. and Associates 
 
Prepared by Lillie R. Jenkins 
 
 
  Gandhi, Mohandas K.  1969. UNITED KINGDOM, 1'6 s - British shilling. Horizontal, Head-
only portrait of Gandhi on left two-thirds of frame - Indian national flag in background.  Caption:  
“Gandhi Centenary Year 1969”. http://www.collectgbstamps.co.uk/explore/issues/?issue=98/   16 
March 2018.   
Mi:GB 527, Sn:GB 600, Yt:GB 574, Sg:GB 807, AFA:GB 541 
 
  Gandhi, Mohandas K.  1992.  INDIA, 2.00 Indian rupee.  Horizontal, Head-only sketch of 
Gandhi on left half of frame, gray background, also Mantra.   Anniversary of the Quit India series.    
Caption:  “1942 Quit India, DO OR DIE- MAHATMA GANDHI, 8-8-42” [50th year anniversary].   
http://www.istampgallery.com/quit-india-movement-2/   16 March 2018. 
Mi IN 1361, Sg IN 1511   
 
  Gandhi, Mohandas K. & Martin Luther King, Jr. 1978.  SENEGAL, 400 CFA - West African CFA 
franc.  Head-only portrait of Gandhi - pink background and MLK Jr. - green background [Individual stamps 
in Series].  Caption:  “REPUBLIQUE DU SENEGAL, Apotres de la non violence, Mohandas Gandhi 1869-
1948, Martin Luther King 1929-1968”. 
https://www.ebay.in/itm/Senegal-1978-Mahatma-Gandhi-of-India-Martin-Luther-King-M-s-MNH-
5612/172456107542?hash=item28272f5e16:g:Tk8AAOSwyQtVvOV4/  16 March 2018.   
Mi:SN BL30, Yt:SN BF14   
 
  Gandhi , Mohandas K. & Martin Luther King, Jr. 1992.  CONGO, 75 F.  Head-only portrait of 
Gandhi  & MLK Jr. on white background with image of a flying dove between them.   Caption:  “MARTIN 
LUTHER KING, PRIX NOBEL DE LA PAIX 1964”.  http://i.ebayimg.com/images/g/DkAAAOSwXj5XGyvr/s-
l500.jpg/  16 March 2018. 
No code available. 
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    King Jr., Martin Luther 1968.  CONGO, 10 CFA - West African CFA franc. Black and white 
portrait of MLK Jr. on red background , map of West Africa, in background.  Caption:  "Martin Luther 
King 1929-1968, REPUBLIQUE du CONGO, Fraternite et Solidarite Humaines".  
https://www.shutterstock.com/image-photo/republic-congo-circa-1968-stamp-shows-
326082512?src=UJFy5411oOfgOLZyCzlKOw-1-97/  16 March 2018.  
No code available. 
 
  King, Jr., Martin Luther 1968.  GHANA, 12½ Gp - Ghanaian pesewa.  Vertical stamp, head-only, 
sepia portrait of MLK Jr. in half frame, human rights laurel encircled flame in the right third of frame, 
Ghanaian flag in the lower right corner.   Caption:  "1968 Human Rights Year, Dr. Martin Luther King".   
https://thumb7.shutterstock.com/display_pic_with_logo/790384/133054385/stock-photo-ghana-circa-
a-postage-stamp-printed-in-india-showing-an-image-of-nobel-peace-prize-winner-133054385.jpg/  16 
March 2018. 
Mi:GH 360, Sn:GH 349 
 
  King, Jr., Martin Luther 1968. LIBERIA, 15 Liberian cents. Vertical, blue and brown stamp 
features images of mule-drawn wagon bearing MLK Jr’s escorted coffin, also includes head-only portrait 
of MLK Jr. in lower right corner.  Series title:  Death of Martin Luther King.  Caption:  “FREE AT LAST, FREE 
AT LAST…”.   
http://www.alamy.com/stock-photo-liberia-martin-luther-king-postage-stamp-not-cancelled-
31390222.html/  16 March 2018.   
Mi:LR 702, Sn:LR 480, Yt:LR  
 
  King, Jr., Martin Luther 1968. MANAMA [Bahrain], 1 United Arab Emirates riyal. Black-and-
white portrait of MLK Jr. on gray background with a black frame, white dove also appears at upper right 
on stamp. Caption:  "In Memory of Dr. Martin Luther King, Human Rights, MANAMA Dependency of 
Ajman".  
https://depositphotos.com/stock-photos/civil-rights.html/    16 March 2018. 
Mi:AJ-MN 99A, Yt:AJ-MN PA7-A   
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  King, Jr., Martin Luther 1968. MEXICO, 80 ¢ Mexican centavo.  Vertical stamp has head-only 
black-and-gray portrait of MLK Jr. in full frame, white dove soars above King's head at top right of frame, 
includes at bottom Wyman 1968 T.I.E.V.  Caption:  "Martin Luther King 1929-1968" 
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/463096774173659125/  16 March 2018. 
Mi:MX 1281, Sn:MX C339, Yt:MX PA291 
 
  King, Jr., Martin Luther 1968. MONTSERRAT, 1 EC$ - East Caribbean dollar. Horizontal, 
head-only black-and-white portrait of MLK Jr. on purple background, human rights flame emblem in 
center right of stamp frame.  Caption:  "Dr. Martin Luther King, Human Rights Year 1968".  
https://colnect.com/en/stamps/stamp/226698-Martin_Luther_King_jr-
International_Human_Rights_Year-Montserrat/    16 March 2018 
Mi:MS 206, Sn:MS 207 
 
  King, Jr., Martin Luther 1968.  SAMOA, 20 Samoan Sene. Vertical stamp featuring black-and -
white, bust portrait of MLK Jr. on maroon background with white laurel-leaf side borders.  Caption:  “Dr. 
Martin Luther King 1929-1968, SAMOA I SISIFO”.  https://stampscoinsnotes.com/stamp/samoa/4639/  
16 March 2018 
Mi:WS 186, Sn:WS 299, Yt:WS 236 
 
  King, Jr., Martin Luther 1968.  TOGOLAISE, 30 CFA - West African CFA franc.  Vertical, sepia-
toned portrait of MLK Jr, human rights flame emblem in upper left corner on red background.  Caption:  
"Dr. Martin Luther King,  Annee Internationale des Droits de L’Homme".  
http://i.colnect.net/images/f/1286/261/Martin-Luther-King-Jr.jpg/    16 March 2018.   
Mi TG 687, Sn TG 667, Yvert et T TG 599 
 
  King, Jr., Martin Luther 1969.  GRANADA, 25 ¢ East Caribbean cent.  Vertical, sepia-toned 
portrait, human rights flame emblem in lower right corner.   Caption:  "Dr. Martin Luther King".  
https://colnect.com/en/stamps/list/country/6900-
Grenada/year/1969/item_name/Martin+Luther+King/    
16 March 2018.   
Mi: GD 312, Sn: GD 321 
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  King, Jr., Martin Luther 1969. VENEZUELA, 1.00 bolivar.  Vertical, sepia-toned, seated, 
forward-leaning portrait with light blue border.  Caption:  "Dr. Martin Luther King, PREMIO NOBEL DE LA 
PAZ 1964". https://www.shutterstock.com/image-photo/venezuela-circa-1969-postage-stamp-printed-
159023402/  16 March 2018.   
Mi VE 1780, Sn VE 934, YT VE 776, SG VE 2067 
 
  King, Jr., Martin Luther 1970.  HAITI [Republique D’Haiti], 0.25 G Haitian gourde. 
Horizontal head-only portrait in left half of frame on pink background with open book on right side. 
Caption:  "Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Prix Nobel de la Paix (1929-1968)".  
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/170151692151392471/  16 March 2018. 
Mi HT 1100     
  
  King, Jr., Martin Luther 1977.  MALI, 700 MAF - Malian franc.  Vertical, head-only, left-facing 
portrait in middle of frame, US flag above and Swedish flag below.  Caption:  “REPUBLIQUE DU MALI, 
Martin Luther King - Lutte Contre Le Racisme, Prix Nobel de la Paix”.   
https://www.shutterstock.com/image-photo/mali-circa-1977-postage-stamp-printed-124540159/   
16 March 2018.   
Mi:ML 599, Sn:ML C310, Yt:ML PA306 
 
 King, Jr., Martin Luther 1979.  USA, 15 US cents.  Vertical, head-only portrait in gold on upper 
background, marchers carrying picket signs in lower foreground. [USPS Black Heritage Series] Caption:  
“Martin Luther King Jr. Black Heritage”  https://www.mysticstamp.com/Listing/Topics/10637_Martin-
Luther-King-Jr/   16 March 2018.   
Mi:US 1372, Sn:US 1771, Yt:US 1234 
 
  King, Jr., Martin Luther 1980. TURKS AND CAICOS, 20 US cents.  Horizontal, head-only 
portrait on right third of frame, marchers with signs on left two-thirds of frame.  Caption:  "Martin 
Luther King, Jr. 1929 - 1968, Human Rights [pink lettering], 6th June". 
https://colnect.com/en/stamps/stamp/591953-Martin_Luther_King_Jr-Human_Rights_leaders-
Turks_and_Caicos_Islands/    16 March 2018.   
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Mi:TC 518, Sn:TC 457 
 
 
  King, Jr., Martin Luther 1986. CUBA, 33 cents.  Horizontal stamp has head-only portrait 
of MLK Jr. in right half of stamp frame.  Caption: "I Have A Dream". 
https://www.pinterest.com.au/pin/457396905888719595/  16 March 2018.   
ED (Edifil #) 3192 
    
  King, Jr., Martin Luther 1986. SVERIGE [SWEDEN], 2.90 kr Swedish krona.  
Vertical, head-only, drawing on left half of frame with crowd of marchers on right background.  Caption:  
"Martin Luther King, Nobels Fredpris 1964”. 
https://www.shutterstock.com/image-photo/sweden-circa-1986-postage-stamp-printed-125555651/     
16 March 2018.   
Mi:SE 1416, Sn:SE 1621, Yt:SE 1398, Sg:SE 1320, AFA:SE 1392 
 
 King, Jr., Martin Luther 1997.  CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC, 175 f.  Souvenir sheet 
with head-only portraits of Human Rights activists and Nobel Prize winners:  L-R, The Dalai Lama, MLK 
Jr., JFK, Nelson Mandela, Mother Teresa, and Mohandas Gandhi.  Caption:  "Prix Nobel and Human R". 
http://4.bp.blogspot.com/fT68c3BdfTM/Ts2ip4RHfUI/AAAAAAAAI9U/7mS4VB8jGSA/s320/central+africa
+gandhi+sheet.jpg/  16 March 2018 
No code available 
 
  King, Jr., Martin Luther 1999. USA, 33 US cents.  Head-and-shoulders portrait in left two-
thirds of frame depicts the March on Washington [1963] with marchers, Washington Monument and 
reflecting pool in right one-third of the frame.  Caption:  "I Have A Dream". 
https://arago.si.edu/record_74727_img_1.html/   10 April 2018.   
Mi:US 3171, Sn:US 3188a, Yt:US 2945   
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  King, Jr., Martin Luther 1999.  BELGIQUE, BELGIE [BELGIUM], 17 francs, Belgian francs.  
Vertical, head-only portrait, the words, "I Have A Dream" printed throughout tan background.   Caption:  
“Martin Luther King”.  http://www.belgianstamps.eu/BELGIUM/1999/be1999-34.html/   
16 March 2018. 
Mi:BE 2914, Sn:BE 1779f, Yt:BE 2860, Bel:BE 2863 
  King, Jr., Martin Luther 2001.  NORGE [NORWAY], 10 kr Norwegian krone. 
Vertical, head-only portrait in blue/purple multi-color on right half of frame with a banner of marchers 
in background.  Caption:  "Nobels Fredspris 100 ar Martin Luther King, Jr., 1964 [Centenary of Nobel 
Prizes Martin Luther King, Jr. 1964]"  
https://colnect.com/en/stamps/stamp/50373-Martin_Luther_King_1929-1968_clergyman_activist-
Centenary_of_Nobel_Prizes-Norway/   16 March 2018.   
Mi 1407, Yt 1354, AFA 1396   
 
  King, Jr., Martin Luther 2012. INDIA, 20 p Indian paisa. Vertical, black-and-white, head-
only portrait on left two-thirds of frame.  Caption: "Dr. Martin Luther King, 1929 - 1968". 
http://coolglobalbiz.typepad.com/.a/6a01116837a6c2970c0147e2c72d7b970b-pi/   16 March 2018.   
MiIN 470, SnIN 486, YtIN 270, SgIN 584 
 
   King, Jr., Martin Luther 2015. REPUBLIQUE DU GUINEE [GUINEA ], 10-15,000.  
Souvenir sheet featuring  the Washington Monument and multi-colored portraits of MLK Jr., Malcolm 
X, former President Barack Obama, and broken chains. Caption: “50 anniversaire du prix Nobel de la 
paix, Martin Luther King (1929 – 1968)”.  http://www.esperstamps.org/martin-luther-king-stamps/  
16 March 2018. 
No code available 
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   Nobel , Alfred  2001. USA, 34 US cents.  Horizontal, profile portrait Alfred Nobel, 
founder of the Nobel Prize, on 100th anniversary, stamp shows both sides of Nobel medal.  Caption:  
“The Nobel Prize 1901 - 2001”.  https://arago.si.edu/record_193092_img_1.html/  
15 March 2018.   
Sn 3504 
 
  Parks , Rosa  2013.  USA, 46 US cents.   Vertical, head-and-shoulders portrait in full frame.  
Caption:  “Rosa Parks, USA FOREVER”.  https://about.usps.com/postal-
bulletin/2013/pb22355/html/info_013.htm/   16 March 2018.   
MiUS 4930BA, SnUS 4742, YtUS 4572 
 
 Randolph , A. [Asa] Philip 1989.  USA, 25 US cents.   Vertical, head-and-shoulders portrait in 
full frame, train and Pullman porters in foreground.  [Black Heritage Series].  Caption:  “A. Philip 
Randolph, Black Heritage”.  https://arago.si.edu/category_2038607.html/   16 March 2018.   
Mi US 2028 SN US 2402 YT US 1851 
  
  Gyatso,Tenzin - His Holiness the Fourteenth Dalai Lama & Martin Luther King, Jr., 
2016.  MALDIVES, 60 MVR - Maldivian rufiyaa.  Souvenir sheet of MLK Jr, voting rights march from Selma 
to Montgomery, Alabama - stamp  with the 1989 Nobel Prize winning Dalai Lama’s head-only portrait on 
the 50th anniversary of the UN’s International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR).   
http://maldives.post-stamps.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/MLD16803b_1.jpg/    16 March 2018.   
Mi MV 6473 
 
  X, Malcolm [el Hajj Malik el-Shabazz] 1999.  USA, 33 US cents.  AP photo of Malcolm X at 
press conference in NY (1964) [Black Heritage Series].  Caption: “Malcolm X, Black Heritage”. 
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https://arago.si.edu/category_2042809.html/   15 March 2018 






Facts about stamps found in various stamp locations:  
The internet 
Colnect Worldwide Stamp Catalog 
World Stamp Catalogues  https://www.worldstampcatalogues.com/online-stamp-catalogues-old/ 
Smithsonian National Postal Museum database  https://arago.si.edu/search.html  
